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BOC Online Banking Personal Services “BOCNET 
(Personal)” which is highly secured technology gives you 
a safe and con�dence experience on e-Banking services. 
With our BOCNET (Personal), you can stay at home and 
enquire about your account balances and foreign currency 
rates info. You also can handle cash transfer, remittance, 
�xed special deposit or payment; and also managed your 
BOC Cards and credit cards; moreover, it also provides you 
diversi�ed investment services such as securities trading, 
HKD-FX margin and fund subscription to satisfy your variety 
needs of banking service.

Safe Security and Confidence

3 Steps to Set up Your Account

Investment and Wealth Develop

To enhance the security when transacting 
(transfer/remit to the unregistered third party 
accounts) through BOCNET (Personal), we not 
only use a password for login or transaction, but 
we also use the Two-Factor authentication tool 
(One time password will be sent to your “e-token” 
or mobile phone) for your online operations.

After setting is successfully, whenever you login 
your BOCNET (Personal) account, make a bank 
transfer to remittance transfer, a SMS will be sent 
to your trusted phone number to protect your 
account and money safety.

After applying the BOCNET (Personal), please
follow the 3 steps to operate:

Safe Security and Confidence
Investment and Wealth Development
Small & Medium Enterprise and
Personal Attentive Service

Anytime    AnyplaceAnytime    Anyplace

Double
Authentication

SMS Alert

You can buy and sell the stock order directly to 
HKEx and the service of Shanghai-HK Stock 
Connect and Shenxhen-HK Stock Connect. 
Moreover, you can also check the trading status, 
stock balance, eIPO Service and Monthly Stock 
service. 

More investment services in BOCNET (Personal) 
can be operated including FX Pre-set Buy/Sell 
Order, HKD-FX Margin Service, BOC FX Margin, 
and Funds, etc.

Securities

Other
Investment

Small & Medium Enterprise and Personal Attentive Service

For SME or Personal Fund Management, you can 
give an instruction for the pre-set to different 
payees. I t  a lso provides the funct ions of 
adjustment, pause, cancellation, enquiry, printing 
and transaction history. Those services of Small & 
Medium Enterprise and the Personal Fund 
Management is intimate and convenience；
For your convenience, you can stay at home 
and settle variety fee such as Government, 
Telecommunicat ion, Insurance, Property,  
Education,  Uti l i ty,  etc .  through BOCNET 
(Personal).

Bulk Payment

Bill Payment

After you agreed the “Important Notice” &
“Terms and Conditions”, please set your username,

login password and transaction password,
then click Submit；

Please login again after setting and
enjoy the online service.

Browse our Website www.bocmacau.com
click BOCNET（Personal） and login with the

one-time password provided by our bank when
you were applying the BOCNET (Personal) at the branch；

For more convenience function
Click in and try it

http://www.bocmacau.com

Download BOC Direct 


